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Virginia (.rn-ra- l Order of Gen.
MrlioHeld.

The following order appears in the Rich-

mond papers of yesterday, accompanied by
Ueuefdl Order, No. 10, Irom Uener! Grant,
Kj M il . I jr tin. Kcc.iiiatructioii bill, and as
.iljiiin the Dir.tii.-- t Comuianiters, l.y order
ol the I'reaideul :

Wuatkvkk ronci there may hare" bean
in the argument I hat the South Could taxe no
action under the Sliermsa-Shellabar- bill,
without voluntary participatioa la ll4 flVB
tl.'gia.latiou, is now dustnrysal by the bill
which passed Ihe House ot llrpliawillallvos.
Thai takes the qu.-stlo- of holding Cost--

rition out ol Hie realm of popnlar sjotssen-an- d
coi.lt ra it upon Ihe military. HnanasV

d. r. lie enjoined lo make a registration
and to order an election. Whatever May '

lj done, tlier. iore, is done nadef military
dun-ss- , and it is the part of wiaa mm to

United tale Senate, Harek IStk.
Mr. Morton moved that the Senate take

up the resolutions of Mr. Sumner, which
were yesterday laid on the table, lie said
he voted against laying the resolutions on
the table, because lie was unwilling to see
them disposed of in this way. He dissent-
ed entirely from the views expressed by cer-
tain gentlemen that the act of the iid. of
March was a pledge. It could not be re-
garded in the light of a contract, because
that takes two parties one to propose und
the other to iicc. pt ; on iii.-nilv-

, it is en-
tirely competent tor L'oiigreaa to alter,
amend, or that bill without disliou
or or breach of fuith. There wus much in
the resolutions, which he (Mr. Morton)
could not approve, but he desired to any
tiiat he did nppnive IUO.-.- heartily of w hat
they said alaiut education, proil.lin tor
the education of the people of the rcla--

States He contend. .1 thai there . oil Id be

From WMhinfton.

HKBATK IM COKVISCATIOM.

In the Senate, on Monday, Sumner again
called up his resolution declaring certain
further guarui,t.isnerary for tlwpiopar
TOcouatrueiioii .,f the "rel!" States. Turee
resolutions declare that before tile unr.-p-

sented Slates are admill;d Congress w ill de-

mand, among other things, that all the
w hites implicated In the recent war shall bo
iliafrsiichiacl; that schools shall be pn.vi-(le-

lor the ncgriH at the expense of the
whites, atul that the taluT. shall Iw parti-
tioned off iii the black in sufficient quanti-
ties b.r their iirmiicnaiice.

Mr. William moved t, refer the resolu-
tions to ii,, Juitieiary Committee.

Mr. Suiiim ra Iv.u atod his resolution., ami
maintained that Congress must proti.le a
home-tea- .l lor the Ir.ednien, and a't the
secret ball.it which would prevent the dis-
loyalists Irtm, trrrifving ttuj. wmk hearted
into voting as t b,-- .lletal.-.l- , and read let-

ters limn .1 j i . i Minor flotta and Jonathan
Rulwrta, ot' t'tdilax Couuty. Vtt., iu f'ivr ol
the secret

Mr. Dixon mid this homestead propimi

i:

ton, Patterson, of New Hampshire, Palter
son, of Tennessee, Ramsey, Rims, Kaulsbury,
Sherman, Hprague, Stewart, Trumbull, Van
winkle, Wtlley and Williams 8o.

Naa. Messrs. Cole, Howe, Morton, I'om-ero-

Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wads, Wil- -

aon and 1 atca 1.

"Blood will TelT
Not content with voting downs prosi

tion to admit neirrocs to tie elective Iran
"hie in Michigan, by erasing the word
wiiiic irom tne constitution, the radical

legislature of that State is considering a bill
wniru prescnises that even a w hile man
must lie rery white in order to have the
right to vote. The bill has already passed
one house ami pnibably will pass the other.
ii provides timi no l.ar.l ot registration
stint I enter the uauic. olanr man aa a voter
unless he nrc-- tit, jMuMrlf In ncrsnn. The
object of ihi, w ,. o la. that the
snail examine linn with their own eves, in
order to determine the degree of bis white
ness, r or the in t further pn.vi. Us that th
registrars shall be sal tailed "from personal
inspection, or oilier wis.', that lie has " ess
than of African Miaul in his
veins. If the registrars are unable, from
personal inajxa tion, to ascertain to n fraction
the quantity and qiuilitv of his I. !...., I. then
the usual radical plan of solrhiL' all knotty
problems is to lM. resorted to that of sw ear
ing. Tin applicant must .wear thai In- has

than of African blood, im.l any
lnte h:ill lie punished Hs iicrjury.

VHiriiij,! on,.

To tiik Nonrn Carolina Pkkss. Our
cotemporariisj will please give publicity to
Ihe follow in.; note, or its substance, i'roin
Dr. Robt. E. Walker. It may lie the means
of relieving the anxiety of the relatives or
friends ol the deceased. Dr. Walker ia a re-

liable gentleman and will cheerfully render
uj MBiamncu'-ir- i ins iMiwcr in me premis

es :

Kkai KoitT, N. C, March 7, 'U7.
Editor 7i7jr Weir Vvmmrrcial :

Sir Ou visaing the Soldiers' burvinc
ground to day, (the occasion, disinterment
of Union Soldiers my attention waa called.,1 r..i. : :. f ,
u isc loiiowing inscription- - jonn it. nar-vill- ,

Co. D. 20th Regt. N. C. Troops, died
July Id, 1N01. This poor soldier died at
Maiufiel. I General II.wnital (Federal) sub
sequent to surrender oi rort Macon. 1 am
told h waa a member of Capt. Carruw ay's
Company. You can give this information
through your paper if you think pro)er. 1

have no doubt his family and friends are in
the dark as to his fate. Should they desire
it, any service i can be to them will be
cheerfully rendered.

I remain yours trnly,
ROBT. E. WALKER.

P.J. The grave is in socxt condition.
The officer in charge of dlsinteiring saw that
it was uoi uiaiuriMj. ivrtc. vom.

Euro Comum-ti- d. The Raleigh Urntiiul.
in commenting on the forthcoming "Life of
uenerat iee, oy Mi James McCabe, takes
that author to task in a dignified but jevero
tone for bis statement relative to the beha
vior of Pettigrew's division at tbe battle of
Uettyshurg.

We are not critically informed as to the
facts In the case ; bat we can testify to the
neroic conduct nt the Carolina trooM, from
Bethel to lientonsvllle. The State which
sent such men aa hers to the field nee. I tear
no criticism. Why don't some of tbe scliol-
ara of Nolth Carolina write the history of
that gallant State ? The demand waa made
some time since by the Wartenton Indicator
in an article of uncommon merit. Let it be
done, by all means. Norfolk Virginian.

Let no man not acceptable to the Con
gress take Dart in the work otWonsini. tlon
Let tbe loyal whites ami and the colored
people do this work at once. Let no man
Interfere with them or embarrass them.
Standard.

Congress had no use for the Editor of the
Standard, as was plainly demonstrated by
their not continuing his appointment as
Minister to Ran Salvador. Therefore, W.
W. Holiten wiM take a back seat, and "wait.'

Uoldthoro A'etn.

Hr. DeBow net l ud.
The New Orleans Fiat yum of March 2d.

contains tbe following:'
We cheerfully give place to the followinsf.

contradicting the telegraphic report of the
tieatn oi a well Known citizen, J. D. LI. De-

Bow:
Nbw Om.KANs, MarVh 1, I8G7.

ainort rvnyuMi ac it stated In your
issue of this morning that J. D. II. DeUow.
editor ot DelStns i ttetiev, is dead. I think
it my duty to contradict the statement.
The editor is still living and full of stalls
ttcal energy. His brother. Mr. Franklin.
DeBow, died in New York a few days airo.
The brief obituary notice in the 7iwie of
this morning is complimentary, bat prema-
ture.

R. O. IIau.n WKI.I.,
Associate K lilor It. view.

The application ol the following anecdote
to Radicalism, says au exchange, is easily
made: ' Once utxm a lime, on a Mc. 111111

railroad, the engmis r became diaabl. .1 and
the President ol the Company, who hap
penod to be on board, was urged by the
passengers to mount the engine and put
hem through. He aucceedeil in MinMiug,

but nothing he could do would sioip 11 , s
they dashed into the depot at lull speed.
and, after going through two brick walls
brought up Willi a general crash, '(.intle
men, said lie, aa liny gathered around him,
'1 told you I would put you through ; but
alien 1 said that, 1 did not think 1 should
put you so tar through, II you I. id only
put oa the brakes Vim would; nut have to
pick up the pieces.

The Detroit Common Cnncilf hi. l. met
on the 8th of January, and haa I allotted
nearly two hundred times ineffectually tor
I'lt-si- lent, was at length ory suited 011 the
."tli instant, by the election of a .It in tend.
The .IwrfiVnr says he is the most poorly
planned of all the members l..rt:ie position.

but a resjmWiean voted lor hmi, an. I thus
decided the question.

Thu Nw York 7';..hkiis thxl to llie. ,uu
tiring exertions of Mia .lessn- II. Fremont
i llu tkiuth iudtbie.l b.r the douViou a
million of dollare just iiiaile by Hmi U, "St.'
Senate for the destitute ol tins section, anil
to her cff.irls also are .lite Ihn credit of the
contribution id a natl inal ship to transport
to the South the cm n, .v. , d n ,t. ,l ... New-

York to tlie same purpose.

There is acanely a mturiap able girl left in
Albemarle V a., the. rusb ia so great. The
ytnmg men tvul hettar go to L'tahud e

the "Saint." -.

SonielMHiv lias been nailing ill a si.it lit die
jouniul an account of a curi.Jws and r. t ut in
vefitioii designed to catch safe burglars. The
depredator no stH.nt-- coiuniciu s, in
ignorance of the secret arrangement, to tin. e
open the door, drill the lock, or move thc

ut.'. than by o doing he
to ihe nearest police ollU . r,

ing the number, ngislered in the police
lah.ks, of the house in which the nililn-- is
being cffectc.l.

Tiik IIi. ' Mtv is nil. Woiii.p. A

Loudon journal s:i , the young la.l.l
g.a dson ot the Maiquis ol Wcsln.iii

later, il he lives to iuheiil hi p tiiiinonv,
will Is- the richest man in ti.e w.ul.l. The
Mar.piis on us It. era !, the fashionable
quarter ol lmdon, w hich now yields an
income of 1 ,(HMI per day, and Uu years
bcuee, by the lapse ol ground leases, w ill be
ten or twenty time, this antonnt. The
young heir is thirteen years of age. The
coll.Msal fortune haa Ihvii kept iu ll"' lam
ily and increased by intermarriage.

Brick romeroyhs left Mobile and ia ou
his way to New Orleans in search of s

statistics for the Ix lielit of bis In. u l A

Mobile paper says that it noul I h.oeio
for the stationery, it ISrick bit mi - lo make
hia statistical table a full a id it one.

ll.l.NKss or IlnowM.ow SV Iiarn, sais
the Knoxville I'mniut irint, ol Ihe ,"tll, that
Governor Ibownlow is liing .langeroiish
ill at Nashville. Hi- - n iiialioli, ami
having to run aainsi a barber of
Kntu die, tor Governor, is likely to kill
him."

Secretary hxs been chargcl with
a great many things .iurmg his lite, but ihe
moat, asttiuuduig of all is that just iinulc by

a New York paper, that In is un.l.-- r "deip-nosop- h

istical i ii 11 iicncc."
A letter fnmi Rerlin Kienlioiis the serious

illness of Mr. Wright, the l ulled Slates
Minister (o Prussia. He is said lo be much
swollen from dropsy, anil his recovery is
considered doubtlul.

A letter from Augusta, Ga., says thut
Alexander II. Kiev, lis is extremely dcspoiiJ
dent iu r.fcreiii'o to the action of
Congress, but recommends submission
and patience.

In the Maryland Senate, on Friday, an
amendment was offered to the Convention
Bill, whieh, in effuct, would nllow colored
suffrage, but it was .Ideated by a vote M
1.1 to u.

The Washington aava that
when the new Congress waa boin it was
pretty much the game old Congress bom
again, but without regeneration.

We iearn fnun the Mason county Journal,
that Ucneral John A McCausland, who has
Isx'n sell eiile.l in Mexico ever since the
close of the war, returned to his home last
rrtdny week.

It is saitl that there will Iw a Radical
candidate for the M a) orally of Fredericks
burg, and that every clltirt will be made to
concentrate the negro vole upon hjin.

The Norfolk Aiv W says a rogues
carnival has been inaugurated in Hint city.
It records nine cases ot robbt iy thut nc
curred during Friday, Satnnlai and Sun
day

A Wheeling D. D. adveic Fiench
ni.sliciiie. on.i Is. Ule of vhlch will enable a
person to talk French in about three wit-ks-

ii attempt to Hjiaon yourself is a "rush"
act, but a slice of tried bacon is a "raahi r.

Crinoline and Keno were the rocks upon
whioh a St. Louis merchant was wreck.e.1. .

When the curtain rises at the Academy,
the first thing seen is a "Jap" on knees.

The BaltinioreV'nze.. estimates that tti.it
city has contributed $350,000 for the relict
of the South.

John Slide!) is n ported to be one tt the
richtrst men in Pari

.

General Btishrod Johnson,
ate, i. on a isit to his relatives in Cam-

bridge, Indiana.
Morrisaev V ariromenta on the floor of the

House ire to tar "clinchers."

Chi.s. la'ver, the novelist, has lieen np- -

M.inl.d Biitisb Consul at Trieste,

William II. Furaess, a Boston painter of
some note, .lied in that city ou I Ueaday last.

Willrv' Collins, Ihe novelist, ia .lying of
counmnion.

A Fkvrkii Estimate. The Atlantic
F.ri computes the ninuU-- of destitute in

Oeoiyin. w ho have not the actual means of
subsistence, to Is- at least fifty thousand.

r.ight .'.mors an- now under sentence o.
.1. .il Ii m Spain. Crime Freeiloin of l'ressf

A Stamford, Connecticut, miller offers to
grind all the corn which may be sent to
him, put it in and send it to the
poor of the South.

Huron Tlienar.l announced, while giving
a chemical lecture licfore t.harles : 'These
gases an- going to have the honor to com-

bine your Majesty."

The light willed Ritualists arc making
stupendous pn paintions for tha Whitsun
tide Feast. During Lent they are having
their Wits Utttitnl fui

The military arrangements for suppress
ing the Hannegnn rising seem to 13 perfect.
N11 sooner d a a down Fmnegana aa-- r

semble, than the I'at mil ia called out.

We understand that the foxes in this
county are all dying from some mysterious
disease. Some people think it is caused by
their eating the dead bodies of soldiers.
Withy Virt'mum.

Dr, Skal, a celebrateil Scotch physician,
chitiiw that there is no insanity in bcollan l.

lie says: "Tln-r- does not exist any peison
in Scotlatitl who is absolutely idiotic, iatu- -

out or furious. The lack of subtle iblu aey j

in the orgauiiVAlion of the brain which pn
Veuts a ScoUliinan Irom Is'ing witty tnm-sc- lf

or un.leratan.liiig wrt, inotllenr, ta"thav
compi-nsalii- l for by the Jibaenceof that t

tcntluucy t o vcrebral exciteii)en t

which to cud in mania or wndrtt's."

vet Isen set for tlie trial of the' individual
nientioned above, althouxh it ia aupMsed
that it will take place alanit tha lSth or
20lhof this month. The prisoner Is at the
j til, enjoying ex. cilenl health, and spends
tbe nusit of bis time' in reading. Hie sis-

ter visits him almost every day, and his
bmtUer Isaac has bad several interviews
with him during tha past week. AotiimaJ

JnUttlt)r, f ifart ti. rr1 r

Gen. Sickle.
Tin' President', under the advice, no

.loiibt, of Oen. Grant, iiaving assigned Ocn.

ruckle totue command of "Dietrict No. 2.,"

regret to discover, in any quarter, any

rxpn-asio-
of disapproval of tin- - appoint-ni- .

nt. There was manifest propriety in

,h, appointment, Irccaiisc., having nerve.! in

i , ,ii(iuii'l of the department lor some time.

... .Iiwintaiiee with the reul condition of

. ,. District mutt Jw superior to that of a

.iran-i-r- ami, unless he wastrclo tlie rank

r,..piircd by the law or was known by the ap

la.iiitmg power to be disqualified in s

lor the position, be was of all others

,! m.- -t likely U) lie continued in e..m

..,!. tMHiiaUi a it was not louud
... ... n.tii.i other who had occupied

similar positions.
We .1.. not know Oen. oicklc. personally

l,.it he is known U. lie a man f ability aa a

ami a a lawyer, ami possesses no

mr .nsiili rable knowledge and exxrieiiee in

.lY.ri.nunt aland military a If lira nliell..
, r, i" lti past Bdmint.trati.nl, he has cxhib

iu. I any want .it proper ayiupathy l..r our
...... I.. r Las shown that he I. Influenced

l.y iuil.iuu.le.1 against thein.Ve

have not had any projwr opportunity ot

ludimiij. An officer of the army, who doea

tiu whole duty ami olieys order., cannot

.Oh .n minrictv.. be burned. The w.iar- -
j r i -

Htr in whieh he execute those ordera may

I improper, yet we are not aware that Uen.

Sickles falla under llyja category. In the
, , ution ol hie dutv. heretofore, he haa

not. we judge, left bi his own discre

lion entirely, but haa lieen obli,r-.- l to eon

form to the ordera of hi auperiora. In this

Ma'e, ao far a we know, hia order whieh

in trr feted with the due execution of our

hulr Iswa are hit only acta whieh have ex

cited distrust, aa to hia t.mper and feeling's

in regard to our people. Ilia course in thi
regard, we preauuie, may be sltribiflcd to

iKtruetiona Irom Washington, or may have

originated in the convictiua tlial the peace

of y il. iiinnd. il it, aa w. II a. strict
justice to alt clause, of our people. In

either case, we regard it a an error, origi-Batin- g,

h rlmpa, in the ill defined hounds
nra, at tlie time, the cra ot the

civil ami military authoritie of the Hlate,

hu ll eanuot lw justly chal):ealle aa a

fault UMn him. At all eventa, in hi. new

pioition, he has ample scope, lor the en reiae

of hia uwn judjiment nd discretion, and we

are u.i good reason to anticipate, in advance,
tiiat lot will not diarhare hia duty fully.

Ixttli to the people and the .ivernuienl.
without tear, prejudice or partiality. II.

ia comparatively s young mall, we l.lii .

and is not insensilde to the claim. l lin

inanity, of the eamnlrv and of history. We

sincerely desire that he will iliaappoint all.

aa we lb ink he will, who may e

t" juile him harshly.
We have said lima much simply as a mat-

ter of duly, atid of justice to
in the Iiom-o- f checking and lemoving any

diapuskioti to prtjuJgt bint bclore the pul.
lie. We have l vera, led with jim or

of his political views, either w hen

he was a LWsn.H rat, or now, if he le a Ha. I

ieal.yel wa hate no pnjinljces ajjainst any

man on serount of his horn at opiuinui'.

The Supplemental BUI.
We publish, on our flil I''' tn

ptemenUl KecnnstriiClion Bill of Mr. Wil-

son, ss it (Mused the Iloujw. It is now In

fore the Henate, ami amendments reports l

by the Judiciary l.o.iuiltrt', and adv.-ate-

l.y Mr. Wile mi, himst-lf-, ami others are pend-

ing, which mitigate much of what may he

deemed objectionable in its provisions.

lioth Houses will pruliably settle down

upin something like the Hill, as published,
in ita general features, ina ftjw days, and
then take a recess until next Kali. As soon

ss their legislation ia perfected, wo shall, ol

course, publish whatever Hill may be agreed

upon;
Wo observe that the aixth secllon of the

present Bill require that Kegislers of votes
mid Conuuiasioneri of election shall take
the "iron-clad- " oath. Wo doubt

whether, unless this nth is Inodilied,

capable men to till the io.ilions can Im. found
in anything like one fourth the counties in

the State.

Mining nnd ManultMlurlnff.
Tlivse form a very important part of the

nperntinua of our people. It is every way es-

sential th.it what they are doing in these re-

spects ahoNld be generally known. Our gold,
copptr and iron mines are beginning to

attention and capital. We judge tl.ut

nme.fh States cant d the .Rocky Minin-tain- a

contain ft larger amount ol gold thnn

North Carolina. 1 lie recent improvements
in mining, it properly applied in thia Hlntc,

will develop a very large quantity.
Recently, we called upon our fricmls

throughout the Ptatc, to furniah us all the

statistical Information in their possession,

in regard to the various gold, cupper and
iron mines, aa well as the cotton and wind

factories in operation in the Ktatc. No one

hal ttrT ur rrn-n- ir. mo

valuable. Ttu y will erv to direrl atteij-tio- n

to the minis ot ("aburrtt.. We repeat
our ictpicst.

a

In sprakinii of affairs In Virginia, the
New York Trilmnt holds the following r:

We trnst means will le found to
avoM .i44eU cliou j and we cannot help
ailvising the loysll)of that Stale to follow

the lead of Francis H. PierHHnt rather Mian

that of James W. UiiDaicntt."

IlKADliL AH l EUS, f
Kihbt Uihihh'i", Mm nr Viiioim.,

Kichinoiid Vs., Alaich U, Ili7. )

Unitttal Onlm, A'. 1.

lt. In c mi pi i mice with the order ot the
President, he la.. I. riiinl In rt'by aastimcs
c.'liiuiil'l.l "I tin K.r-- t State ol Vil-- i

ii l.l, llh'l.-- tlie ul l onrf!,s i.l .Vltire't 2,
IW.7.

'i i. All nlHeera under the eiitins.' l'roi
tiuvi t miieiit il nt Virginia,

will .oiiiiiuie .) in ri. .rm the .luljes nl their
respective ollii. aeor.lini; to lav., iiulena
otliirni..- Ii.r.atu-- nrlT..i in imlivhlua)
oases, uiull I l.cn a ucS'..iin ilill l.e duly
eliet..! itiet .pial.li..! i.'.ru-.v- lam--- ' w.tb

n..mr.l ..el ..I i .hii-
3l It ia deairablt tlitit the military powel,

conl.jfr.l In it..- U.j.ir.i li.eiaioiieil acl. Ik;

exen-iri- ni.li i... tar ita mny lai u.cea-ar- to
accouipliah the ..bj.-et- lor which thut power
w:i cut. lied. :int rhe ,1 iipp. al.-t-o

the pJople id Virginia and imperially to
Magi.tratea, and Civil Officers, to lender the
necinaity tor the . x. ieiiie of this Hwer as

alK-i- t i.mkible. b .trict olH.li.'nee to the
Inwaiiuil by nniiSriui inltiiiiiiatrsiioii ofjua
tice I., all e!:i.a--

4. The atutl of ollicirs now on dutv at
llesahptartfis, lepartnient of the Potomac.
are to c..rrii).in.liuK outtes at
lleh.hpiartera, first' Distiicl, State of Vir-

ginia. J M SCIKiKlKLl),
llrevct Maj'.r General,

' ( uncial 1'. 8. A.

h. K. I'll ai fix, Aal. A.ljulant Ueneral.

'1 lie ImIIow i i tr coinplinieirlarv nolle of
Hen. S liori. ld, we clip from the Petersburg
Iniirx, whieh, have no doubl, ia well
.I.--. . and is the morn complimentary

it comes from an out.pokcn opposer
of militii'v iiih- in sny fonu, iluriug a time

ol The Imlrt ay :

' flu- Uiigimge of the order and its spirit
ar. a.liniriibly and conciliatory,
and tlie appeal w ill, h tieu S holield makei.
Ul the iM.iple ol Vliyiina sill met by all
1."mmI . ili.ei.a i.ii'F a'l the State authontie.
bv redolll'ie.1 caiellillieaa to avoid the

of offence.
I he yoke is a nei easiiy. Humiliating anil

UHllniir at tsst. Imt still there is much cause
lor wit coturatulution In the tact that our
late ia entrusted to the hands of one soevi
l. i.tlv anxious to alleviate the pains of tlie

falhn people, mid ao to welcome t'le
b.y shich. wiiile rraioriiiK to tin in. at leant

the seinbsnce ol. Republican government,
II lessen Ilia ower.
We aliall In- fortunate if reconstructed

Virginia ahull know no harsher swsy hereal
ter than that (!' : iiltmpi In lis
triet No. 1 "

m

a nrrstl Order . !.
The lollowinu i iineral Order No. 10.

Irom the Alilaiil Ueneral a Oltlee. It

n.i.,1 in. ih r.- ilin! the Reconstruction
bill. c.'lil In I' a- - lolloaa

II. Iii pnria- of the rut of Cottar.
ntith-- An m i I" provide lor the in. .re i f

tick nt (iOveriiii.cM ol tlie relad States," the
rn-aid- nl illieelH Ihe lollo wing
to be made :

Kir.i Diairict. Stale of Virginia, to lie
eoiim.aH.led bv llrev.l lajot l.eneral. J. SI.

Hchi.tield. Head.iuarters, Rk-- nd, V a.
MiTonrl liirirt, consisting of North far

olhta and Soiuli ( arolins, to lie coratnaude.l
liy Mnjor l K. S.cklea. Hea.l.piar
t. r. ( ol.unin.i. S t

Third Distri. t. con-ili- ol Hie State of

Oenrgi. Krid and Alabama, to Is?

by Jl.ijor Uemral U. ii Thomas. -

lle:i.buarters, Montgomery, A'a.
K.uirtli District, consisting of the Stales of

Mi'.iaail'pi and Arkansas, lo I commanded
by Brevet HaJ General . O. V. rd. Head- -

UllartePt. l klilirg, Mlaa.
Fifth District, cimsialinir of the HtaU s ol

louiaiana and Texas, lo lie coinmsnded by

Maior Oeueral P. II. Sheridan. Il- - a.louar- -

ter. New Orl.-jtna- , l,s.
The i"Wers of Department ulliniail.lt ra

are hereby delegated to the alaive named
District C'ominuiders,

ly command of General Grant,
E. D. Townsknu

AsaMant Adjutant General.

Piiirrngt' mid Krpreaenlallon.
We have before staled our iuipieasion

that lh leaders in the reM Statts would
couclude to reorganise their State Govern-
ment under the new recouatrtiction law, for

lear that, if they related, the peopln. otild

take the matter out ot their hands hyhobl-in-

C.mventirms ot thsir own. The En-

quirer' Washington correspondent, who ia

supposed to give the Johnaon view, says
"there is no longer any doubt thit tlie
South will speedily organize under the Mil

itarv Government act. and send at the
earliest day (Misaible their Representatives
to Congress. "

Aa tin reorgiu.iziilion must be upon the

baaia nl i(Ual aullrup-- . the provision in the

CiMnatililtional amendment which reduces
representation where people are rtlsfran'

, will not Iw operative id the South.
It will tin n affect only the late border slave
Stales, and those Northern Stales in which
colored men are not enfranchised. In the

Statu of Ohio, although the colored p.. puis
tion ia not reat enough to make one Repre-

sentative, it may make a frucilona! difference
that make the fiift'en-n.v'- t one Repreacnta-live- ,

- U will.l.' nmer if we shall have III.

physic w hii h. in the inline of Justin;' we
lsve for the rebel plates, retni li-

ed to.nir own bowels through our unfaiili
tiilnc-v- to our professions. Cinciinnili (!

ttUr,(HiiJ.)

Enmkokmknt TI.e Kaleih Daily .Vw
Hurl Inia ice. iltly h.en enlnrejed l.y ita pro-

prietor, anil la" now much TmproVed in
appearance and form. The .Se.ii.tf ia a

good juuoitil l!i.X'."." ..!'."."' "lw ,'rr,,r"
ot"JiiiTjjfnrHt fnttierivmirnry Wl taWS
wg.."). Jtiid, ; ,ili .t'h
ttliiin.iiini siliii ss aV irf trii'nlrr-- renewed
iiii.n.eiieiits and ulllsrgemeiita lo meet the
Increase of its patronage.

Ol course we regard the almve, from the
Fayetteville jVe, as a very high oompli

mi nt. The wisdom and discretion which its

Editors have Always cvlncedl and Iheirvery

superior experience, in journalism, render
their judgment exceedingly deilrabni.anil

appropriate. May their shadowa never

gro km 8tiUiiut, ,

conimmlale tbeiuaelvea to eircou
I he registration will he made. The
tion win Ihj held. The negroes will rote.
Shall the whit, s abstain f If Inaction
complislird aught, we might nadtstataaal
why n.en should atlvisa it; bat. .mam
the practical tfiect of inaction will ba to as--
cure the adoption of a State constitution by
mow wuo no act, ana an application lor
admission Into tha Union Iron men
have voted, white tM( inaction will Mt ar-
gument iu the mouths sf tuea ml have
already t.at much control of tbe Govern-
ment, w exactly see tlie wtadntn of
hraitation. Tli.e who alatala ostv Jroaa
choice will abstetiu luweafiatr from MenaaUy.
No one appreciates more fully tit inoqni-- t

ot this kju. I oi legislation; ao one
. n.oreleenly Its inconsistency with re

piil.litau priiiciilea; no una mora biartlly
.leplor. a the stab it give to eonaUtionl
goieniine.it; no one ia mure alive to tan
dangers which the new order of things

hicli it is proposed to insngurste; sverartW-less- .

we U'lieve in the superiority of inlallaot
and of culture ; anil, if tbey do themaelvea
justice, they are liound to control. National
littrlliythctr. s

sS . ,j(
A Caiikorkia Stobt. An Instancsj oft al-

most aiiperhumnn endurance and pereever-iinc- o

in Sun Mateo county, Califor-
nia, a short time since. A Wood-chopj- waa
caught by a red wood tree, three teat In cH
am iter, which fell across both, legs. XlsWW
storm was progri-ssing-

, an si throng tbe
live long night the sufferer madly ibrtekea
lor assistance, ouly to be answered by the
ma king winds that howled through the

surrounding lofyst." The next mora?ng the
sufferer perceived hia as within reach, and
hope sprang up in hia heart, tying pros-
trate on his back, be commenced the weary
task of chopping the tree In twain. At each
blow of the ax the bun tree settled lowr
umn his limbs, crushing Utem altnoat to a
jelly, but still be persevered, and after two
days of unremitted toil hit task waa accom-
plished. Mangled and crushed aa be waa,
lie crawlctl to a distant cabin. Medical aid
was called ami both legs were amputated.
Incredible, as it seems, te malt 1 likely to
recover.

Hie Wilson Carolinian mention a
remarkable case oi energy and indnatry oeT
the part of an intelligent and Worthy frnad-ma- n

of that County. It any .kHt m
"Charles Bynum, a former slave of Ool.

Robert Hynum, of this Connty, cnltirating
h (Hirtion of his late owner's lands oa Whit
Oak, with the assistance of hi. sWIdrna.ilM
111 'number, produced last year twenty-fiv- e
bales, ol cotton, averaging four bnndrad
pound. ; one hundred and aevaoty bairels

i cm, lides peaj, potatoaa, garden
vegetables, etc, JZ

Charles shipped hit cotton to IsTeaara.
ic Co., Wilmington, wltb iaatrao-'io- nt

to protest against tne tax ot thn eeata
per pound. He 11 determined p teat the
constitutionality id the said tax law, and
las eii.oigeil able counsel to eotuliurlt hi.

suit."

A new beau, named Vincent Westerly, ia
creating a great sensation in London eocie-- ly, e bra nirxtureBeaii Brwrnmet and
Apollo. ' ,. - ,,t

AUCTIOI gAX8. ---.

XOTICE..
SA LE8 DURING COURT WEKa

11 IWI ANTTO AS ORDER. OF aTeOOWKLLJ Hiqs ri.a-- 1 lonrt I sollssUtetaaEMWat bat-u-:r

al U.u times sml plaesa burem luunviL Um
r..lK.n.K traeta of Iaih! ""rfitT - thr rslitp ufthe late J. IL Carsiw, ia tv &itss

buike awl isut.y.
IN Mi DO WEI

at tin- 1 an I llouat. iu Marion oa Wednesday
fitii. Mi.rcli, ev.vllent Autiuins; hmdsv 1 .w I

1st lue.litiut icsetot th lata OotV Carson
ou buck t re. ami thetJktswba, wulely ksMwawsupper Vltss.'uiii t. aniens, low ssvsal or assaw,
4nu .a! 11. u iu. wi .hm.rsl.Ur riamkmiasiin Wssjtsrsi
North Carolina. "."

1 Half of I wo lilt) aero tracts brass?

17 --MS sen a 011 tlw North Side of the flaUw.

is -- Hal a.ri on tin) head waters afliaaVl
stn.ngfr.-eli- .'

l J ""r ' ' ''W "" " nit tkon thiT m
) OiMt third .if Town Lot No, t, BltDSts4 as--

tw.wu tlie brick isuea uf llurgiu asul MulL.il loan lot N,,. nl, Corner tUura atsmse anOn. puhlir square. f ,

IX lOsl- -
At the Court House in Morvanton Tba.U.

i.l. April. , ZZ.Z, 'f', tlu" uf oolehrafed BriadMewaGold Mine. ::
Xt-- A Hluus. in IT Jnatina Uall Mow. .
'it An inU rest in lus Ma'ajalt tiall Mia.An nil. re.,l in (ho lawsrs llina

IS VAM.'V.

Al the Cuart ll.wse in UurnaTills aa Tsuk.Istli. May, ooe tki.ra.S- -

J-- A Accra .... Um fiats of douih Xua stiverte'iiKfiif m uf asitl uivsr. - -

Acre un u. a.1 tt tlullfork. i
J? " Al Miil fork.- W Aor. s on Mam hraneh .a? asat fork,

7 HSJ Acres ..a wM.bukt.Ait Maw iLdaa aaJon brsncL uf St. a I .. :
S HS Aet, s tn 'i... ;..t l Ktv.'ll Mils. IU0W
V Pl A. res. at ll,.iK.t l V'W

II list A Mil,. ltidK. . T,
.ur. .... itoitita 1'ue li.vei.

Ji lla.s t.ai," 1. .. Milt- lli.l-o- .

" A' - ' IU.lK'kiiwuaataaJLiB.
'

I.. ).. tele. o, ll tlirs tuts of HuaUt Tallu. r.
a touliei. ias Uslv ou lli.Lftt

of suis li I:. 11.U. fnrMier nartieulsraon Hit As ,. sa:
T1..1W i' ouii.li en. III. N.u,) mjpn'ie.l s. . r. 11 1. fill" tlU thspiirel,.-.- - l.tolie

a Bcrnoiit,Fer. 7 t'v. wi t - '
AilinbiHitrat,-- "

)l lll.lt - UK

ta. i n iii; , my ivai.ifara,tirM
.111.1 rt l.n'l rail. t' l I'ltlsiwa-..- . I ill ...

i.v liChy-s- nit VJJttt NattJtuek oi calilt. . sluvp, Bs; a, .Ve.
Also, on, loi 111 .1 isiirt'ls IsHit l.rea.1 COItN

ten or in.-iv- it. mlu.Is Caller, flat,
Al olH- Ihrs ii.ti.; . wheat fAII -

knife. pli.ws. is ami vrrrr' .ItoeriptiiHi uf
ilten.rtW.

llK a.1 hiaok-slilU- ts.ls, Jkc , Ac,
'In.- iils.ve Mini I in. rty will Hs a .14 ti

for isrsli u.tU mo issst.i. -

W. 8 OAltltKTT,
marf-lT-I wat , . PiUaboro.il. C.

no reiul.li..B lorni of iu ih,-
Soittli. iiiilesn w lilies ami blacks alike were
inliuitted to tlie of the . oiiiiii..u
sthoois. If C'uiwru lia.1 4 ri;l.t b rm,t
anU'rage lo the blacks, it had aright to pro
viilelliut they shall be .iiulilicd liv e.lii. a
tion lor the exercise ol Ilit- Iran. hi.-- It

a- - .Iw to the whole country that this In-

dole'.

the status ol the rela-- States,
Mr. i i.rtou said he hail alwaya opposed the
tli. Mr. Sumner, that ih. j wtre re-
duced to a territorial condition, lie had
alwaya held mat C'UiKreaa had lull j.itiadh
lion over them aa hlalea since this act of
rela llion, and under thia ower could do
wli.il It waa now preparing to do, without
reducing them to territories.

Mr. Howe I hanked Mr. Morton l..r bring
K the ruMiluti.iua aguiu lief, ire the Senate.

He (Mr. Howe) voted yesterday against lay
iug theiu on the tnble, and found himself
couiiiellcd to do so without- - giving his rea-
sons. He proceeded to address the Senate
on the sul.jccl-mall- cr ol the resolutions,
prefacing his rcu.aika aith all asaertioa ol
the control of Congress over the whoie aub-jee-

ot llv rear.le.1 Ihe
provisiou ou the aulject of education as
uioic impoi taut thai, any other. He tlid
not tl.ii. L it could I'.- - cou'lrovirlL'.l. He as
acnt.-- to thu proposition that a homestead
was uiceasary t..i the lrei.buan, but he was
not prepared to sjy that this could not lie
obtained un.h r the existing hoiueslead law.

Mr. Trumbull moved thai the Senate take
up the supplementary reconstruct iou bill.
It w as taken up ami referred to the Commit
tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Trumbull moved an executive session.
Mr. Sumner hoped not. He wished to

say a few words on the subject before the
Senate.

Mr. Trumbull said this would lea l to an
interminable .liwiesion.

Mr. Sumuer said he could sav what he had
to say ou the motion to go into executive
session, lie waa proceedinir to conirratulate
Mr.- Morlou on his sjh e I ,heu he was called
i. orticr oy

Mr. rraaenM.n, who sai.l congratulations
to Mr. Morton were not pertinent to the
question of going into executive session.

Mr. Sumner - I understand the rul.sol the
Senate.

Mr. Keaaenden Oh, yes ; you understand
everything, but some ol the rest of us have
rights too, as well as you.

Mr. Sumner said he was not arguing on
hia resolution, and did not wish lo do so at
tin. time.

Mr. Keasenden N; you can't dignify it
w ith the name of argument, but you were
liegiuning to talk neverlh. less.

Mr. Sumner said he txtlicved he was in
order iu stating, on a question of going into
fxeciitivescfaion, why the Senate should re --

main in open acBsfun. .

Mr. Keenhn Oh, yes; you are always
in order.

Mr Sumner sui t he would not proceed
with his rcniiiik just now, but when the
supplementary rccoualrnction bill came op
he should lion lo amend it by providing
thai education shall hrsecttrrd to ail alike
in the rels'l States, and on that he should
ad. In vs the Senate.

The Senate then, at 1:4-1- went into execu-

tive session, and soon after adjnnmed.

TltK StuEnoth or PHuriiiCB. In a re
cent conversation with a radical crossroads
jMilitician, he expr. Hso.1 to us hia satisfaction
at the passage of Mr. Shermans bill said
that it was notorious that, under the existing
relH'l State Government, Union men could
not obtain justice that secessionist were
not punished for their murder that if I'rov.
Goy. Hold, n had been elected civil Govcrn-eriio- r

of the State it would have lieen other-
wise. W asked him to mention a single
Instance in which a secessionists had been
a quitted of the murder ot a (. uiou man.
He mentioned an instance, growing'oatajf
the war, where the case was compromised
it being connected with a civil suit for tlam-sue- a,

- und a W jtrutryui entered against
the prisoner. We asked hiiu what Judge
waa on the bench, and who the Solicitor waa
that made the compromise. He answered
Judge -- and ftoliejtor r. We asked
him it they were not both the appointees of
Gov. Holden, and if the Solicitor who made
the compromise und entered the iwlle jirote
qui waa not now a radical, and an intimate
personal and political friend ol Gov. Hoi
ilen. He answered in the affirmative - saw-tha-

he was caught, and admitted that if
there was any cause ot rouiplaiit, it was not
to bu .attfibnunltouany particular party.

This is but one instance among thousands
w h. re the strength of men's prejudices lead
them to believe they are wronged by their
political opponeiita w hen lh y w hen
in fact if I iev ate wronged at nil lnir own
In. nils ale quite asicsponsib'v for it as their
opponents. The veiy case to which we refer
mav have lai-- reported at Washington,
without the sliirht.-s- i explanation, aod have
attled in bringM.g ('ini!ri to iuss the mil-- ,

itaij lull. - 01,1 A'ovA .

Ail Indian answering the description of
Scarlet Crow, the Sisaiton Sioux, wlio .lis.
appeared Irom the barracks ou tllli stnst
Mime time siniK', w as found this morning in
Virginia, near the aqueduct bridge. When
tonwl lih4 liui ' of having been
dead slKiitt two bi( He hail torn a slip

from the blanket he woiu and hung hin t
nel4 Jic hud wauiler. d al iit
f. r a coiiple id w inks, and trt'Cimfng- far wii

snfferingfi'otnstnrvBifon, Imi il.U rinine.l lo'
enilhis missery by suicide. He haves a
w ife and eiht children to mourn his hs.- HVisA. .Sr.rr, 131 h. '

- SM
Onlv one men linn t from Stanton, and but

fow ttiim Augusta, have gone North for
giuuUthisspring, and Hieir orders are light.
Our people ara prepai ing lor the wort.
Homespun will do very wull in "District
No. l.n--t Staiilon Virginian.

W twy "ditto" for "District No. ."

lion .meant nothing less than universal,
wholesale confiscation.

lr, Slu rui ... w is opposed to taking any
more until the Southern people had
cith.-- nee. pled or n'j.i ted tlie military bill.

lb- said the military bill had Ihiii passe. I

with the assurance that no other condition!
wind I I imposed on the Southern pe..p
m I oe Won at reconstruction. It waa an
oil. r to the Southern people mm It. by the
people of the I'uited States through their
national representatives, and, until the
Southern reluseil to aix;. pi, he wiu
Hiiw illing to iinpoae anv more terms or con
dltlona. Th..e people bad the prejudices
ofagis to overcome ; th.-- were reqoired
now to march to the polls aide by side with
tle ir former slaves, and he waa unwilling
al thia time to impose more crushing bur
dens upon them. He considered Congress
as In). in. I tu stand by. Its otter. He had re-

ceived letters irom persons in the South,
asking whether any more guarantees would
I required among others, Irom Governor
Patton. of Alabama and he had this morn
tng replied in good faith, advising him to
urge the work .. I reconstruction. Not one
jot or tittle should lie a. I. led to this stipula
tion until inose had made tbelr de
cision.

Mr. Sunnier said the Legislature of Vir
gmia, which was almut calling a (Snnven
lion, w as compos. . I largely of the rebel ele
ment, and he was learlul ot any action
w hich would be under the control of that
element

Mr. Sherman said Congress had entire
power over the w hole matter, and if anv at
tempt waa made to stifle the voice of tbe
loyal people, it could immediately apply the
remedy, out they were bonnu by every sen
tiincntof honor to stand by their offer.

Mr. Johnson alluded to a remark of Mr.
Dixon, that before long Congress would
follow the lead ol the Senator from Massa-
chusetts, (Mr. Sumner) and proclaim univer
sal confiscation, jnst aa it bail in the past
followed the track marked out by the Sena-
tor. He ( Mr. Johnson) did not care to in
quire whether this was true ot Ule past, but
as to tlie future he had no idea that it would
prove true. He could not believe that one
single member on thia floor would be wil
ling to violate the pledged faith of the na
tion. He could not believe that one single
member, either of this or the other House,
but who desired the restoration of the
In ion. Even the Sep at or from Massachu
setts (Mr. Sumner) has more than once told
us that he wished lor tbe restoration of the
Colon. He had voted for the bill to pro-
vide for the reconstruction of those States
in good faith that it was an offer which
would lie adhered to. He had on hi table
letters from gentlemen in North Carolina
and elsewhere, inquiring in regard to this
matter, and had replied that the proviaioua
oi me tun were all that would be asked, and
waa his word now U be tuifeitsd I

Adopt now the proposition of the 8ens
tor Irom Massachusetts and the work of re-

construction will be confined to the blacks
just emancipated, and three or four thous-
and whites, the majority of whom, at the
beginning of the war. Were secessionists
If this proposition was adopted it would
inaugurate such horrors aa the imagination
could not conceive. He hoped the Senator
would withdraw R. He believed that the
South would accept the offer which had
lieen made to them, and he entreated that
they might lie allowed a chance to accept it.
If they were, in less than two years all
those States would be back here.

Mr. Fnlinghuystn said the Senate was
now asked to annul all which it had been
trying In tlo for the last three months. It
was asked to violate its pledged faith.X He
moved lo lay the resolution on the table.

Mr. Sumner again took the floor in advo-
cacy ot his resolutions, and maintained that
he waa only a little in advance of his asso-
ciates wheu he first proclaimed the imwcror
Congress over tlie rebel States and urged its
right to confer the suffrage. He waa told
he waa wrong, yet the Senators who then
opposed him had changed their opinions,
and a few days ago voted to confer univer-
sal suflrage.

Mr. Sumner sent to thf clerk's desk, and
asketl for the reading of a made by
Mr. Sherman in 18112, comparing him (Mr.
Sumner) to Jefferson Davis, and maintain-
ing the sovereignty ol the States.

Mr. Sherman said neatly every man had
changed his mind during the peri, d ol the
war and since, and he did not deny that he
had, but he had not changed hia mind on
the subject of the speech which bad lieen
read. He now, here in his scat, rvpeated-tha-

those States were in the I'nion, and
neither the Senator from Massachusetts nor
any other 'man could strike them out of it ;

they ware, injpciisljpil'l". They were Slates,
but their civ il governments ImvI over
thrown and Congress had the authoiity to
provide lor their reconstruction. The pro
position of the Senator from Massachusetts
would overturn the Ji de structure nl so
cicty. He proposed to divide tip the prop-
erty of the Southern people. He (Mr. Sher-

man) would ask him if he was willing to
apply his pTojmsHhtfl to MMMcbuaeUs .

There- were men In Massachusetts who were
rich enough to buy up w hole counties in
Ofctuvthore were men there ifC-- very large
fortunes. Was the willing,!., divide
theproptsrty f Itiiae rich ainong ad
the poor men ol Massachusetts f There
were many poor men in that State.

Mr. Howard said that the resolution pro-
posed no practical legislation whatever.

The question was then takeq rtn the motion
ol Mr. Frelinghuyaen, to lay oa tbe table, re-

sulting as lollows :
YAa.r-Mesa- rv Anthony, Buckalew, Cam-

eron, CatlclLChandler, Conklia, Connesa,
Corbett, Origin, Davis, DiXdn, DoolUUe,
Drake, Ferry, Feasenden, Frelinghuysen,

is
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